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'il,

Young men
likewise exhort

to, be
sober-niinded.

Titus ii. 0.

OUR WORKERS.

SNE of the niost pleasing and
profitable gatheringý,s of the sea-
son vas lield last Mondiay even-

in, vhen our Workcers assem-
bled for prayer and conference. Oir Bible
Parlor vas lllled with earnest, bi.tfaced
and willing ivorkers in thie vinoyard.
After tea, about two hours were spent iii
talking over thuivrk Thora -%vas an
utter absence of that-stiff formality ivhieh
so often iiiaxks such gatherings. Evcry
brother feit that he was at homie, talking
over faiily inatters ; that his PFatier's
business needed ivise planning and vigor-
ous prosecution, and that for this purpose
they had gathered together. Not a word
was spolzeiî to cause any feeling other
than love, and we feel assured that the
reanîts fowiing, from that g-athering wvill be
far-reaching. The one absorbiug theine
~vas God'sglory in the salvation of young
mon. The questions asked, and answers
given, were ail to the point of «"Haw shall

we reach, hold, and bocuefit,-etcrnally
benefit, the yong inca of Toronto?" A
vigorotis canlpaîgn wvas resolveci upon, arnd
boarding bouses wcrc, narkced as the chiief
poinits of attack. A thoroughly carnest,
practîcal committee on boarding bouses
wvas chosen, and it is their determination,
as far as possible, ta reacli tho young nien
and invite themn to our roomns and ineet-
ings. IL is, however, «%vel1 known that
the najority of young nie» in every
city of our land bave a wrong idea as
to our -work and our rooms. They look
upon our building as tliey 'would upon a
club roomn,-a place where only the miern-
bers are welcomie; and even when an
invitation is given in the BULLETIN Or
the papers, it ncerns to mniss niany of
thei, in fact it is too general. To meet
this, to saine extent at lcast, we are
preparing cards as follo-tvs:

... . .. .... . SS

To ALF. SANDHAM,
Gen. Sec. Y. M-. 0. A.,

This wiIl introduce

...............................

Residing: at ................

Any kindniess shown him will confer a

favor.

.. ....... ......
Menîbers of the cornnitte.e wiIl be supplieil
ivith f.hese, and whien they ineet a young
nian wvho seenis to hlesitate ac-epting a
general invitation, this card of introdue-
tion, signeLd by the nienber, is given. In


